A novel magnetotransistor using a separated drift field with a p' ring around the emitter has been designed and fabricated. The operating principle of the proposed magnetic field sensor is based on the emitter injection modulation. The p. ring around the n-type emitter confines drifted electrons in the emitter and hence the induced Hall voltage in the emitter is increased. The measured relative sensitivity of the separated drift field magnetotransistor with the p* ring is about 140 times larger than that of the conventional device without the ring.
INTRODUCTION
The magnetotransistor may be one of the most promising devices as a magnetic sensor due to its high sensitivity and process compatibiliW with the silicon planar tehnologyl). Carrier deflection and emitter injection modulation where AL(8.) I-ett. 3(1982) 203. 3) V. Ziercn et al, IEEE Elect. Dev. Lett. 3(1982) 
